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!Ready to Dragoons—One man.
Natal, Dpàgp—jOa» man.
Police—Sixty-two men.
Sick—Thirty-eight men.
The dispatch adds: “Trains are work

ing exceUeptiy-from' Pretoria .to, Lady
smith. The Boers haye ample food but j 

short of clothes, boots and roackdn- i

the enemy, notwithstanding a display ot 
tenacity of purpose eljual to 

Their' Desperate Stands 
on' previous Occasions. The Boer attack 
was most elaborate oh ail sides of the 
town. ' ' t

“The main attack, however, was made 
between'the Free' State aind Newcastle

already reported from other sources.
They sa.v on Friday, No^.1 TOth 

eight lyddite1 (shells were fired into ■ W ;
Transvaal •Shtr'al artillery position-. :

-,SV»t; --
without -doing, gay 'harm.

The wooded' Tin t-form of the edeond; big 
Bnîwana hill was damaged, bût

b'ridgià^ând hanging on its Hunks 
menacing .»» communication with the

‘ They were forced to concede that 
relief of Ladysmith would be delati.) t 
the admirable Boer tactics, but consol,w 
themselvds with the reflection tint v 
oral White's army was holding " 
ground well1, and pressure upon it h-,,i 
been relieved by the weakening of 
besieging force for ' raiding opervt 
below Golenko.”- ' ■ 1 ' f

i hi

Advance;
!

fare.
7

After Desperate Fightinc Thev raiIwa>' 11 ne6 by -a -column comp os eu
, . . — — . ... . ___6 J chiefly of JohaiihtfcoOrg volunteers. A

Durban’^ Nov. 16.—A gentleman who Were Repulsed With brigade of thé" King’s Roy-al Hifle Corps
was arfêstéd at Johannesburg, tinted to • x . y>,« made a. èpieiitflti defence.
Pretoria and- released; has arrived here Heavy LOSS i-"1 i “The Bo'erti Wère repulsed, but soon*
via Delagoa Bey. While a* Pretoria he | 42UL'_e* .'-a^X *> 4-' . rallied and Returned to the attack. Again BOMBARDING KIMBERLEY
was confined on the rade course \Yith the Their CunàltiÉrftw' Vriimstad thé British fire, which'was very hot, T „ 7—^-7- '
military prisoners, comprising 52 officers lnelr VaSUaHSiflS «re.. Estimated foK-ed them to retiré. • Little Damage Is Being Doué by the
aWI 1,275 non-commissioned officers -and at Eight Hundred--Ihe Town "’ “They had made a deep trench in Boers Who Threw/Three Hundred 
men"from Natal; 10 officers, 10 non-com-. , e , i front''Of tl* British lines, and while r .SMH
missioned officers and men fromvMafe-: - ,'S> "•'•>. z» ï I i*-itfi»rawmg f^ their ihorses they left Kimberlm- iw it wkinÿ, and “four men frète Fort Tult ... \r *, iihguSnlcd. "MlerOnpon -then King's Dr^ge Rive-)-KidheT^ “ tanper 10

The pHsonera’-guards are almost ek- | •*'• ZÎ&.** ’ '. Rilfcs. àdvàWihg àbtMe «futile viuickwfle- twaibaided^this mnrn'b, ^'th" u ' ''' '''
cliidively • GestiM-ns.'«tie»' the aktiüerÿu Burghers Ne^uag iB^teourt-Pre- ! édoRkt th6“ trèiAhéfe-; 'Çphis;movemant «rina-a? i i'ï"5 ''
manning the forts- W<«ë-almost alKGef-. narimy to Rolî^o Kim who soon •8.h-el,W.n.;-
mans: "'-s —’ 1o n- , • .. - j tO Beiieve Kim- ! MtiKied ^iW-flWr .'hbr.ws.1 UMefnlly !? Î!^>thr9i

The ÿi-isonêra werdrwell fed and sfiiown. ! f 4„ berjev. resrving8’*^*" ^!*; fbe -KiAglsARifles: -nl- ar<lesu)torv fire until.
every conside-rtrtibn, -tedst of the>officers i ' 'V' ' ;; lowed the Boers to adva-ece- aimost to the- ,'.One sheîl killed n nont niu u-„ii-
we*0 remdyéâriio: moroicomfortabie- quae- : -—-t;—, » • edge of thé*trenches .and, then poured- ,’„Qur guns, replied at Ion- nn'V?
terS^In. tw*n. : w.'.! -e; i-,- ;• Ldndon, .Nov;;. :I8»-5rAccording . 1toiNjia.tÿi i «Ber- n*Uey -iftta. ^g.„as|p,und^i- (f)tr0 .^eljb,, lensL. a re ^helïèy ed

’ Missitfè.' • ' news ItPïh. BQuÇjJ . Africa Kimberley "si ' ’ ■ "nt< ■ Cm: hayg found their, murk., gs the guh< nt
, A^'official disipatph^gnÿrms the state- able to hold its own easily agdmst’iSim-i! ^^711,11 4j^t^at^.lpCectiqg W<;re>ft"wtii-

DdW?n'Æ®5^SL,U^ÿ'':& 'O ti01,;tb b«‘ar'b*«k ®n attack .of. the Boeis.i pofinStAtf-a terriWe-BDri «- «!« niitfnoon.^W fira Wing dW-Vet
Frankland (not Fi&n) and §7 nén-1 ^ ^ W*M-^,^cS|.,Wi 3jK!î,,flE .• UwLI.e.y- W Mtrotgf dawn h e,

o.v.'S.xfcfc{,. jgnæss-»'at., iteSBtsseiKSSJs: psar-
his service m-Indoor which he re- Laâjtsmiti.; *11" tièld-by the-BriÛéfa. 1 4é.vîW>nï-‘,tKë eùfeiÿ»S-»rtt;ieryn.e.n 9<e,ing 

the, gold-^p.jS^e-. (Gpjppani^n, of A humber of Boer commands from the' headlong. ■ , ,
the ^>s|iagii^hod &fpce He êaSt.an4 west are converging .on ,Ea|t- ( ^‘TW’BoeiiS-itii'en--advanced, in force
was also w;ojj^ded ar^Elandslaa^e. cpurt and the railroads south oï thati '^th'a vtew'bfe repairing' the -mortar,, but ' meeting a .superior, force., was eomp-iH
...................Zulus and Basutos. place They already aggregate àt fètist: onr'artillery-sttelled-atid «nattered them to retire, losing only two horses.
Advices,from-Zuluiand testify to the 201000 witb'a few1 guhs which they ev.^ right aifd-lbffit- The • fighting was an , The Boers fired quite 300 shells to-

.gronfing uneasiness British iretiïdents ûentiy meant to mount on hills domina-; . °',îp ' tl ° at'liion. General White or ' *7"
whose stores are 'looted bv the" BoCr-i ting any advance north from Estcourt , " t ronptly at. noon, Leneral White or-wiA 'thelSult tha?1^ where Gen. Hildyaid is stiti command-: *** “ • at °CI°<'k ^is afternoon: from two

W..MIC lysitn^ 11911 .Uie . .................... honor of the .Wthday .of the Prince ot Positions, though the artillerymen hive
selves are growing apsolenL giving nse mg. ♦> - , : Wales; A» t^e cannon boomed, cheer found the range.
&%rtr.&£' ■ ey attaT m*n w,th ** 8tron« «nef column I after eke, rol£ out from the troops,.ana

.,. ■ v, t " O. „ ... .. ; n^Wj hurrying from Durban the British a scene of enthusiasm probably without .
.AAmtch*^ Mdjpjçgh», Bârotqtend, will have a tough time to pierce the ^raUei inhistoo followed.

, oil ted Ndyemher 8th, say that .Chier Boer forces thrown across the road to
jpeij: terrorized by a^eertions that the 
BjriiGh have been beaten in ever.*engage
ment ap^i "are Being driven out of Bouth 

f Africa,’ is 'preparing to join the "Boers.
'believing them the Winning side."' The 
Boers are said to hav‘c supplied him with 
guns which they have'accompanied with 
specious promises. v 1

Sir Godfrey, Langdon, recent,’commis
sioner in Basutoland, according^ these 
dispatches, left Macêru Sunday, Novem
ber 7th. in order to "meet Obietf Loroth- 
odi, the principal chief of the. 
who is ill and unable feo travel. _ _ 
frey was expected to" use every’effort to 
prevent Ohtief Joel taking a foolish step.

The advices go on "to say the country 
is fall of reports of wonderful Boer suc
cesses and color is lent to these 
absence of reliable information1 tof Brit
ish victories, but the chiefs reBvon the 
word of government officials whpj declare 
that a day of reckoning is coming and 
that disloyalty will be punished."- 

It is possible that ithe Boers- will pro
claim a strip of Basu-to territoipf. to (he 
north to be their own.

toshes.” itsgun on 
has since been repaired,.

Guarded by Germans.General Hildyard Will Soon Start 
to Believe the British at ,,

. Ladysmith." * 'l

m n -;■*» v.*»*R

thp
Comnk'tiâàiîf, WiHilbâeh ù;yptum$ a 

juau wh,o imported that Geni. White hdd 
be<3n wounded' and had go.ne to Pieter- 
maritzhuid^aving Freai'oh ip
èommarid.i ♦This, however^ d#s n<rt tally Strong Force of Boers Has

*™ the' Movjed Sonthwa;d . toThe pnççine^.^.,repotted Jfet ^r_
British forces were -hiding " "Wet-nim. «
ground - cbatnbtts imi order* toharoid -the | 

aid 'thérÿ Were' "rfboutlJtfflu ,

■

!

IL.»
.11 luylns.- - S- v --F.be

”'Londott‘:V Nnv.'r17.—DvCf -ieveivthoiis- 
1 and troops, wiiih'‘ eigîitèén' 6M3 -guns; ' a; 

number of Ypaejnne gUhs, çri^in^éts and:

; «. «i+^jWgj.

forts. ,fp .the nçrih side or,Lad^ÿh Thfe foreb( witbi that-saireadjir between"
opene4.<tfc,the,yeaiest. Boer .Mttêjy,.aftd BfejÉburt^étid'- "’Aegwidefêdi
the sbellte,GU so thick- that the-Boeks gtiftfdfëÜf to efifiSiFGffiËr aïl-
Were cotepçlièd ’"to - lib' fkSt and Heitor v^nce anil to take the a^rtosi've’hgalnst 

Isitor. tiÿ; Bolus "otieiieei «to <)h tke • .‘^.B^^^of, :
^-Britisli.^ajfieri^, •ceftsediifering. - J Accotdtog to.-ithe,: latest..edyjces, Igidyi

-Heavy,lighting ;-occutred .between the is holding,Wt.every-
Orangié,4''fiet?iState tfooiis and'titb Brit- thing iravmg ’been weH'tip,tb ^Wednes- 
ish, so'utfin’df" Dâdyàtnith, : “duidni tiie day. r*7'T ,-. ‘ •

N^i#C T° ^

result, known.I ,,A,,id’.»pait^ frgm . Lorepgp , Mar.q
From-Ijctebardskop.the British hatter- .m*-- n^vspafer announc

qd.jlgst Wednesday thqt 4,000 burghers 
haj left ^Gen. ,,Joùbert’s force aroupd 
Ixidysmith to join Commandant Botha"

A Trgflpfraal big gun sfoeMed the Brit- force n^r. Estcourt with .a .view ,pï in- 
.ish bagtieries. i.. .... j .te-cepitihg the British adv.ahjce«to tie

Rèpirised Wi;h Heavy‘Loss. | relief of LaÛysaith. ' ' " .
*■ .J- I... Qen. .Lucas .Meyer, the ITnee. State

Bstcoe^t,. Friday, Npv. li.—The. bom- coipmander, ;KasMasserted in tie course 
bardm«*f of Ladysmith has - con-tinned an inter^îeyv that.he is convinced t)ia.i 
almost daily with big guns. 'The Boers the haijW of jElandslaagte, wiil ,bé thè 
endeavored on November 14th to make first and.l^t'Bper.defeat of the .war,” 
a closet ftoëstment, but wete repulsed. [ ,. : Boer Tkieties..-. :"

Genéçlif White foUowed this, up with London, -Nov. 18.-If'sééink as "titongb 
a sorti%ffbicb drove the Boers from all the Boers are repeating" the strategy àd 

(their petitions : with considerable loss. opted by them at Dundee When tSéy ap- 
The Boers are reported to be seriously ' beared In ‘front and endeavored’to effect

•a sniTounding movement. " 1 - • ’ ’ i
j ■ -This seems to be their -object regarding 
; Estcourt, and as it is impossible that 

Loréna»* ’Marquez," Friday^ Nov.- TÏ.— relief should reach there "for some days 
The Volkatém "rçpôrts that the *» come it is not unlikely that the fur-
great tillage over the ïugéla river near *bJj* frtirin* movement on Mooie river

Coh-n^a ço^etoly destroyed on Major w<dfe Murphy-ha* returned to 
Weiuostiiy, November loth. ! Pietermaritzburg to take command of

The ktoers are looking forward with the line of communication, and Col.
1 gréat 'dit^réist to the iinpendimg enconh- Long of the Royal Artillery has taken 
ter bçftvêèù. Coleneo and Estcourt with command ait Estcourt. The" forces now 
the adv.i seing British, About U00 burgh- J1;' Fietermaritzburg are too weak to at- 
ers, with cannon, are guarding the Help- t° re-open eommunicaitoon. Artil-
makaàCJpass, 16 miles from Dundee, to Tide?/1 “7 , b®dly
baffle 'aby strategical attempt to re- ^Dg ti^e to &bttin Aa*t/o$Lg*Z*i£ 

occupy Dundee by the Pietermantburg- difficulty of entrOininfe add'the necessity 
Greytowii route. , j of aitowing the horsed td" rest after the

RED CROSS TltAIN RETURNS. j long sea voyage. 1
Buller's Plans Changed.

H Ï». H v * iFXt:

thousand hdÿf^àiyr Y

G>-n. Jaubetj: he?n\ .fi V'.-i ' ïî,i.-.iwas Itèttelc
n.t
t.nt -gfi

'fhe patrol fired cool and steadily 
the Boers’" âispersëcl.

A second patrol engaged the enemv. hut

until
uez

ies Wëre-^fiMbiè shelling tiie Free Stat- 
"ef s position.

- li':.: v ■ -
rhe.heavv bombardment was renewen

To Relieve the Beleagured Garris-i-n.
Orange River. Cape Colony. Nov. 

i General Mdthuen Bays that the relief of 
Kimberley colnron is to march in 
light order as possible. Small bands of 
Boers are roaming in Griqualand West 
annexing towns without opposition.

. ’Methuen’s Advance.

“At Cassar’s camp, which protected 
Ladysmith, while crossing the Tugeia 1 the town to the southwest, the Man- 
river on pontoon bridges in the face of cheater regiment held the position. De
Boers artillery and rifle fires from the scending under cover of the British guns 
northern ridges commanding the river, for some distaiice on. the further side j 
will prove one of the stiffest enterprises of the hill, they detected several hum- ! 
of the wiar. dred Boers hiding in the ditch, out of the

way of the British shells. They !
London, Nov. 20, 5 a,m.—Interest 

centres in the relief of Khnberlev. Gen

Zr.,wI“““4“lv if the remorts be true that the^reat and inflicting heavy loss. I*,"'™1. ”»«"• ,A” indef-atngahle
ly it tnereports he true tnot tne great driven back at every 1 'vnrkh'- b«“ w busy night, and day cut-
2215X^,‘r^rst, s r »« a a»» ? -,:rr

superior numbers. j . chicfiv cavllrv and artiÜerv while tin6nis&able,ïrom.: th* men to the
The Boers have three lines of action ^ecoanoitering, camé upbn thë ’ehëmy .{ ot .the i '"

open They can hold the raalway ^ 5 mar. the -Coienso. rog4 and drove them LA n^*: brigade with search lights 
the force they have at Etmersdale, fa»- ,.baek t0 their main hosUion’' Our shell ( fro™" the cruiser Dons, under Major 
ink slowly back before the British, ad"- j fire wds a!0St ^fcctire arif is believed . Etoest Rhodes.: will accompany the coai- 
vaince and threatening it .from Weenem, - ,to havç inflated considerable damage. I tTn‘d Mai°r Rhodes "is confident

in the second place, they can advance : Qur ov/.d loss . was one man. That sqme Will-ece.-hh brother,-Cgeil in
from Weenen and try to carry Estcourt;; day a Boer shell killed a trooper of the i'-^imberlqr, - -t
<*', in the third place, cam advance du*.Natal- Mounted Ri-fite, .who, was sleeping 1“ -the column will take all the materials 
south from Weenen to Weston, cut the in. his tent, , , " : for, repairing the railway,
railway and blow up,the bridge ovej j,., “All,our mien are fif well and in good lhe 
Mooi river. If it be true that there art4 spirits. . .. . "
10,000 Boers under " Gen. Joubert marcti- ,i “It is reported that the lyddite is terrify 
ing south to meet the British relief ^orce ing the Boers, who have' to be 'driven to prr « „
heavy fighting is in store. " ” \ ,j their guns by revolvers pointed at their. , . v t l.A.NS.

New York, Nov._19.-The Heraid's ’ u THE BOEg^URfm^D. ' ^ j {.^sm^.a^t^

London correspondent cables asp follows Advanced on Estcourt But Were Quick ^n, ^be other, hand, it is re- : -----<y_— . : .to1
“The Queen is going to Italy for her ' h- Repulsed ...... " ,,ported that dysente^ ts making havoc New York. Nov. 19,-The World
holidays. Thereby bangs quité a large 11 ' —o—— lu f“e enmy s camp,’ , Londdn çorreàponden-t send the follov
political question. Her Majestynhas had -Estcourt. Nov. 18.—A force of Boys Hf » guithrep" vwn-s ,-
her attention drawn to the persistent. ,>vere sighted near here to-day. ! ’ - '-ns - ‘ » . fTb? World11 correspondent
anti-British attitnde mf France and the At 10 o’clock the Dublin Fusiliers"took Tclgrams From Natal ladicate That - Î: - 8 « ^cure "from one of t
French press. It is/an" open secret that ""bp their position and after waiting some Taulvsmith l« a Me to ttnm rw > ïu officea1s “f the headquarters st;
England had made-ioevery preparation tihie opened fire by volleys at.long range \ ^ 0 - ^ the army an outliiné of the plan-
for war at the time • of the-IFlasboda on the advancing enemy who were cross- Néw York. Nov. l9.u_The Tribune’s .wh,ch General
affair. The country was woundiup. Sir ing to the northwest of the town. : Lonctoh cortespondont, reviewing the a . ^ ^
Edward Manson -dnode -his >i famous ”z A Icna" report and a #biZzingr overhead Boiit^ Africdn. sittiiftibh, says: -• itnr nt n'v - ,5lfi |ltoc^, .h>"
speech. England’s uiqhallenge-’ditias not told the balte of the bluejackets’ .watch- “Public -anxiety over Ladysmith has ovnwtod. '+tf »"’7e Eadysmith is
then accepted, but Atoday when France fulness. A big puff of smoke indicated been relieved in a large measure by clear « jsv ,,r P<7Te rneasu-I'(’5 m
imagines thig* Englahd- is in difficulty she j'hat their aim was good, the shell burst- intelligence that General White is keep- court ° m tBe “,reeb6n ot Bst"
encourages the Boers,and thus#!in some ™g in tike midst of the Boers: Several mg the Boer artillery fire well under con- • “This' force , 
slight measure prolongs their résistance -bf their horses were -observed galloping trot. First came a positive assurance Pri l(-n ?" ostensibly intend-
This England will .«ever ' forget. The (.about riderless. : from the War Office" that all was well lSm,ifh the toil of Ea7"
general opinion here ’is that France is ,, The Boers bounded back heiter skerier; at. Lad);smith Sunday and "Monday, and being to Hen- Pen * ^ 'r ®fP"tching it 
sowing the" seeds af a future war with 'Oh advantageous points of the surfdund- tW* was followed by Renter’s tidings : while ™ ' na'1 •J-ouhert 
tins country. TheV Qneen iU all her ^hg Mis the. Boer guns were -posted from Estcourt thqt a runner had come 
life has been a student of Frerich jxjpu- getting ready tq cover the advance of from The garrison with two days later 
h*r sentiment, sees now that a stay in. their firing Hue Their astonishment 51ws> of the most reassuring nature.
Prance is imposai We/ So Italy is cho- ! must have been great as they speddSIv -T6 „ been an engagement Tuesday,

, • It is a small tiring, apparentlv but ‘hetirad- One shot caused them to with- w™? a. Bo?r rePulee, and a successtul 
English feeling is shown by the approv- draw out of sight. sortie by the garrison, which was not
tog way m which .her choice:,has been They evidently did not dream the. ”7 Safe »° Wednesday, but in high 
received.” i. i- \ British had a long range gun here. 1 P

All is how quiet" ! vvlien full allowance had been made
London, Nov. 19—The fediowing telto f0r tbe fastieity of the native 

gram was received to-dav from Sir imaS;»ation in talking with the 
I Red vers Boiler: ^ -• * ,... P°ndmts* a secure margin remained for

“Capetown, Not. 18. 9:35 J>,m.—The the ct>tn lction that the 
.following is from "the General Command* r ,. Boer Ariiileiy Fire 
ing at Pietermarizburg: ■ bad been signally harmless, and that the

“To-day at 8 a.m. the officer command '• attempts to tighten the circle of invest
ing our northern, outposts reported that me®t had failed. The Boers' dispa tones 
the enemy’s _ mounted patrols were ad- describing Tuesday’s engagement and 

j vanning across the whole country from th.e Progress of thé siege'could be read 
1 Gourton road to tflandi, moving on Est- " Th composure here with this strong 
• court. 1 My forcé stood to ârms. sidelight trotn the .British, headquarters

Y “The outposts reported various bodies thro." uP,ln the®nl„
1 from 500 to 700 strong, advancing, on “These bulletins were scanned with m- 
i Estcourt from a northwesterly direction teas* satisfaction-by the loungers at the

•t. “One party 500 strong moved towards c,uto,"where the tight casuality list was 
ij-the raihyay. bridge hfllf a mile to the '** tognal peief that,.the Boers,

j northwest of Estcourt. Oqr outposts we,e" supplied With detective shells and 
:- i fired on the enemy, and one"of the naVal ' wasting-a large ,stock of poOf am 

; guns fired à shell at a ’thbusSndntunitiom-.-The-experts were anxious to 
J the shell bursting close to the enomv’ Iea"ra whether the six inch quick firing, 

i who then hurriedly retired \ " Bun* from the British ships were in the
; “At- 12 o’clock reports wWe receivé,i '"^^mith batteries, and in full opera-
’•from. three pickets that a, large numbér ^ °S ^ B°er dish?tfhes
of Boers were in sight on a Mil „i™«C from Lorenzo, Maranez .was considered 
Leslie’s homeLad TOeTix^ost'' ' k°^ that they,.were. ';Thé shells
turned *0 camp " " roogis have r*- were falling, in any event, ' tiricTk' afid '^ast

j," A special despatch from. Estcburi' ^ the Br^sh baWries,rfhe^.there 
. -(dated the 19th, says:, “AJJ is quiet here m 4'" r "V ■' rv ; ja ,
Y The: enemy, is believed to. be^.mm^i ,fa A^at *<*<*..«

A -six miles away, Our position is goto or *th;er "dtotoua)t»n.
-Ifind ,o.nrj jogcaa are sufficientlv àroné to “Tbe sifihation in.,Lower JXatpl .4 .eon- 

l^RMtae ;attacJ,-”o,i7 'dtto . :««agwing» »t tint-Ww.-./Dthce,

- 5S3?ics33Sttsws:

loss of Ligh^Hundred Men. was falling back, although it was evi-
Durban, Nov^.18.—The followm» teto "dent that it would.do so if menaced by 

gram, dated I^dysmith. iNov 15th 'to a superior fqrqe. .with 
pears ia the Times of S’atalV P ’ ***&>: 1 to .

“The enemy, made a determined attack"'' ' Estlt"at^ Pf thç strength of the Boer 
, on Thursday, November 9th Anrmrent-^0™manda ,Ç<>nr«rgi.ng upon Estcoiirt 
I ly. ail the Boer forces 'partieffiaw"" ^ ‘
! Their artillery t^enéfl fire "at 4 a m ’ ^nsa,Tld- W.

pouring, in shells thibk and fast' upon b'ghest. jhis^oyce would be 
' ‘he British positions" with no great et- Exceeded by the: British Column

feet. .. . .

*shorttof* (tfovisiobs. now
Heavy Fighting In Store.

(iujardiug the Hqlpmakaar ..Pass,

sutos,
God-:

-ejiPK

by the

advance will be made by forced 
I marches, thé'column reaching Moddei 
rivef in four days. • .-o O-The Boers Have Buried These Killed in ! 

the ■ Armored Train Disaster— "- 
’Wounded Weil Caféd For.

From the indiscrimihate distribution 
of the various divisions- at unexpected 
points, it seems clear that the original

- o----- pians of Gen. Builer -have been wholly
Estcourt, Friday, Nov. 17.—Dr. Bris- changed. Not the slightest word regard- 

eoe, who was in charge of the Red *®g the new plans has been allowed to 
Cross,'train sent to fetch the killed and escape.
succor,,tÿe wounded of the armored train j It has been reported that the Belmont 
disaster, gives an interesting account of fight arose owing to the-.,advance of a 
the secqfd interview wbioh he had with ; British column to relieve Kimberley, 
the Bfitr. commandant, Who met him as : but this seems incorrect, all the most re 
soon as 4?r. Briscoe kft the train with ! liable accounts representing the

ment as growing out of. a

FRANCE AND BRITAIN.
o- M (i

was emit

-
■engage- 

reconnais
Builera white! flag.

The 1 ,tidmimandant replied to the doc- j sauce, 
tor's request -for permission to remove ij

^osplta^ coaye- ! are in a formanl state to ‘ advance from
The' Boer - commandant and Dr. Bris- ’ that point, if the advance has 

coe interchanged - compliments on the j ready begun. !>•
pluckiness exhibited on both sides. The ! 
comneandant spoke English fluently, and I 

; had highly polished manners, .expressed ■ ' Kimberley was safe où' Friday, Nov. 
admiration for the British soldiers and 19th. 
promised to do his best to get the names Last Tuesday a Boer force of 600 éhr 
of the killed. tered AHwai North, Cape Colony, and

When1 questioned concerning the hoisted the flag of the Republic. The 
whereabouts of Winston Churchill, the activity of the Boers'in this loc-atitj 
commandant replied: “I do not know.” I would almost point to the necessity of 

Dr. Briscoe says the public and the | insuring tire safety of the":column march- 
relatives of -the wounded may be assur- ! ‘Q£ to thé relief of Kimbériey from at- 
ed t-hAf they will be well cared for. j tack from this.rditectronver from Bloem- 

A Scottish surgeon, Dr. Maxwell, was J fontein. Ip view of the, reticence of 
pressed‘Into the" Brier service at Em- j Gen. Biijier it js almost useless to specu- 
mclo.fq take chia-rge of the Boer hospi-. *ate regarding the report of a movement 
tal. 1 to relieve Kimberley. It can only lie

intended ""to withdraw .the, Boers, if 
sible froni Natal.

The object of the occupation of AMwal 
Northtj^.nnderstood -to prevent the large 
quantity of ammunition at Herzchel be
ing forwarded".to J»meteown
Queenstown'.^' Tben^the";Biers have giv
en c-videhce tf^at no looting shall be done, 
and gddds seizW in i%ejr miMfary giith- 
dtitiqs will be "paid for if Queensland.'

There are reports éf mysterious move- 
tttentà of F toe State ’ commands along 
the Ottingé néer and ïmfjirtBnt develop
ments are expected!' Everything tends ' 
to show tirnffthe. relief of Krinberley 
could only be. undentaken by a strong 
column.:

Methuen at Orange River.

u

not ii-

engagedOccupation of Aliwti North.

A Mote Important Movement
is<Yin* directed against Pretoria.

General Builer. is. now at De Aar 
Junction, northern Cape Colony, whence 
he has sent a column to relieve Kimber
ley and M life king. Hé him-self intends 
to go with thé* ùiain body through 
Bloemfontein, the capita! of the Orange 
Free State, to Pretoria, the capital of 
the Transvaal, as he 'driginally intended 
to *•. Bqf at . Wynbarg. .sixty nrnies be
yond Bloemfontein, a column will be 
dispatch to eht off tBe retreat of the 
t ree Stia.ters, the Bri'tisih occupying the 
ri^Veld't.unSuitab£(" to Boer tactics 

'The World's informant sa vs the 
maan object of General Buller’s plan is 
to get in thé rear of the Transvaal and 
Free State colnmAs, while General 
White, aided by strong British 
forcements, keeps General Joubert 
pied, on ittie ffont.
,,“f7 WbrM’ corespondent gathers 
that the British advance is in a much 
more forward -state.-than the public has 
been permitted to know.
Tr'JnH bea,dflfa^?|?‘Ttot'.mitet is that 
Id^rithï - tace'n tbe war end-

"* fW-,Géneral Bu>lére crossing the.Grange myar,”
HOW THB ÊïmÊ WAS

Mr. G. W. Steoyens Sends Further 
I are of the

sen

'
-

Let ux hope that science, oominerce and 
tabor will Qnurisli for the shedding of 
blood |s a thankless business.—Bismarck.

runners
corres-

X
o pos-SfTUATION IN RHODESIA,

(Khamania Holding Selikwe Hill—Boers 
“ 1 Fire on: Natives aad. Retire.

t,. —rO___ ■
Fort .(Pall, Rhodesia, Tudsda'y, !nov, I, 

via I^yenza Marquez, Nov. .18.—Coloinel 
. .Plummer- has received a dispatch from 
- Palapy*-saying Chief Khama has sent 

, an.otheç, (regiment,. 370,strong, to Selik- 
—-we> Hill».making a, total at Setikewè Hill 
.i :of TOOi.inen. He has also sent 150 men 

to the Makjufsi river. . ,
Chief Khama reports from Selikwe 

- vlllalgié thatithe Boer forces there-have 
joined ‘VBe Boer force on- the Crocodile 

! : rivet bypOsitB Selikwe Hill- on ..Tuesday, 
Novetftber 7th. ... .. -,

”""Tbé Wrérs.i * With a largK number , .: ot 
■ :,arihed riattvé4 a.ti<Lfour gu-ns. -.crossed the 
' "’CrocâdHé river and procebded,-to Selik- 
:"we 'HÉili!1 fit-ed- four .-, shots and retired 

' actos^’thé river. There were no ensnal- 
ties. “"■* tilpW •)«!. r: a*.-. -

Khama is confident-he eire ihoW the. hill.

7

WHO WANT TO BUILD UP 
THEIR BODIES 

' WILL FIND THE 

ONE THING NEEDFUL”

and then feira
bcca-

IN

I
I

r -< j’-iiqS
» WON.Joubert. Storfes. »,

IjorehZo , Marquez crijtiflties" to sénd 
out JOhbert stories, the latest' being that, 
no news has"been received1 from Pretoria 
for three days. "It"Is'rùmored he Was 
taken prisonéri

- 1
PaAivuI1 »

Fight -&tr Eiamtslaagte

Lmdçi. xov. 19,-^The story, of. Elands 
..dgte hay been .received by mail from Mr 
'" "" Steeven*. who gives a graphic „c 

TMtoV-ip* battle..^. Elandslaagte.. whi, 11 
dld .not begin, until "
0ÎP ^ternoop.

f
The body is built up from the 

food We eat. But before food 
pan be assimilated by the body 

1 _i i* touat be prepared for assinti- 
']— j lsttioh-by. thestotfiach'ànd Other 
X J i °!rS*bs -of- digeetioo and nwtiri- 
1 IT tion. > Food doei-not feed when 
k 11 the stomach is “ out of order."' 
itrM Jb* rosult is» weak muscles and 

> tk&\ ' flabby flesh. 
ffWX ical Discov

\\stx

n n Bqcps. Reyuiaed.
►WÆÏJSSSÏ?»™'','-'?'-'*’; «"A »««««*„„

.r<'-ri53«S35£2^SS5SS$6
vTii'rvSs. With D Squadron-.-'is reconnoi- fnd Q,*!y jjnd^ hard prrasefft "Gn^NOtoim- 

1 tering egst. Of the Boers’ position to-day. ber h«vmg during the night placed
" All is quiet. -........... — - men olose to the téwn. x«hè Boers after

a heavy bombardment began the as 
sault, bnt Were reputoed^t every point, 
with -heavy losses.

The Boers have destroyed- one of the 
bridges over thé Tugeia river.

British Prisoners.

..nearly Qve .oiclocl in 
says :

1 ifeM AW^tOWards
, ,irrt! k° .ODfnjêq nr.-
t! JfÇriuan, ggunêrâ kne-.vf t^essl The^ third or toJSh shed 
Ditched into1 a Wagto-TOi- bf' sheHs, with 
a toam .of eight horses hitched ta.it. We 
held on,:breath far the explosion, but when 
the smoke Cleared .away only vhe new 
wheeler lay on. hla ; side, and the wagon 
had Its wheels In the air. Our batteries 

• banged again and the Boer 
silent-.

»?: r !<.

"Golden Med- 
,,, . . ery " heals, diseases

;1 1 °* the stomach and digestive 
i f / And nutritive system. It works 
1 ? / with Nature to make manly 
\ / muacle and form firm flesh.
I 1 ' w1?.* l*Ser rac**Ted ftem A D.
L 1 Weller, Eaq., of Pensacola, Sa
fi \ cambia Co., Fla. (Sox fZ, he 

states : I have, since receiving 
^P your diagnosis of my case, as 

stomach trouble and liver com- 
t^«l. Vight bottles of the 

Golden Medical Discovery ► and must 
••y that l am transformed from a walk-
pèrf*cThealth!^ me) 10 

O-A. TBUEq^ '

A
< >i-> dfire Oanwlian Contingent

’3«iV<iP>. Nov. 1B:i-*-The: World - this 
ni'orfWTitr snVs ’it is stothoritiitivel.v Ionrn- 
ed '"thW'ilip Canadian contingent, upon 
îirrtyàr'ïn South Africa.' wRl be used,for 

‘gnt-rfsith’ duty only. The fact was leam- 
'“"efl by." tW Insurance "company who were 

" “ nnfiToith'b'ed by the ertizedfi11 committee to 
'"'Inshre thé men. The VompSAV. before ac- 

cept'ihg risks, learned from the War ati- 
thoritiefr'dhe above infortnatien. ■- 

’French Officer Witîi "R<i»rs.

gunq,of great

are
m two thou- 
even at the

guns wereAccording to a dispatch from Pretoria 
the prisoners at that placé include the 
following:

Eighteenth Hussars—*Four officers and 
91 non-coinmissioned o&ci^rs and men.

Dublin Fusiliers'— Four ‘officers' ind 12 
non-coinmissioned officers’ pnd '

Irish Fusiliers—Ten ofticers 
Col. Boismaireuil. formerly of the gen- non-commissioned officers and 
era! staff, left France on October 6th 
for South Africa on the invitation of commissioned officers and men. 
the Transvaal government, which offer- | Leicester Regiment—No officers, six 
ed him a high rank in’ its army.

’ "The attack 
and left flank, - 
at the front attack 
the right. Then the Gordon 
•edged to the-extreme right frith-” 

" ' ’ " A Ivo ' "" " ’
“Military teen, while admitting that fabo\-e (hein.,./ The 

General White-had waited to hold hack
creot the Boers from Estcourt to the last 
crept moment were confident that the utmost 

_______ ... gained by the enemy wohld be an Ira
and accurate*"fire, which bea7 back 'of*"^ reitay fo,‘ retarding the advance

ot tne relief column by destroying

. was to be made on the front 
The Devonshire* formed 

and Manchester's ir 
HighlandersWhen once biassed, with the three fresh 

battorres - of field * a rtillery .in, working or»
i “They adopted the usual tactics of afl- 

» v-ancing under rover of their guns to der 
.... Pwqttons, on. the ridges and kopjee ad- 
" jacént to those-otonpied by the - 

troops, on the left of our position, 
tinning their advance, the Boers 
up. using every available bit of cover.

“Our infantry opened wifh a steadv 
warm ’ * "

men. 
and 53? 

men.

Paris, Nov. 18.—The Gantois says thiri ng- Botilder-Fiecked Hill
guns threw shrapnel 

(across, tile v^ley,, white the cavalry were 
in leash training towards "" the’ ’enemv >
flanks.

“It was about
seemed curiously dark. No wonder, for as 
the men moved forward the heavens

British
(Jon-ArtnUery—Fiye officers and 60 Teeflcracc ikfltBt.non-

®OBMPAIKi MO AlsCOHOls. a qiisitter toe five, and itno^-cormni^sioned officers and men.

open

ed HBd from 
sheet of rain 
drops the luoi
35wï8p$* I
1Y, , T^e rain 
net if they \v<‘J 

“The air wa 
and under fa 
eurtb melting 
ing away in i 
cut hill, dale 
tain of fwood 
said that the 
the wrath of j 

“Tbr&ugiioufl 
and the khaki 
The infantry j 
began to. ope] 
serves followd 

• “Then fit a 
pitted hill fa« 

A Storm of
In the first i 
the men werd 
came flioKerUJ 
stopped and J 
pod limply, a] 
upright had 
on, and a od 
The regiment 
to a r«x ky i-U 
clung to the 
were among 
was left at t] 
a pipe in his 
through his m 

“Down agai 
^nd on. And 
.and. only a mJ 
yond more raJ 
the firing 11 n] 
than ev,er. 

“The air wd

like a million 
like harrowe.

“Another ri] 
coming, whieq 
uien down! 3 
line! Half tl 
men puffed, 
ridge taken! 
never end ? 
and dead behti 
ing lire beforeu 

“Un again. 
The bJ 

on a fine Bid 
oificers rushed 
pioring. cajollj 
iran who coni 

. It TO 
-it was a sun 
“The - Deyon^ 

and Light Boij 
commanding i 
iwlvice; officen 
leaping, klllind 
tie, and there 
Boer camp, ail 
lojdng out of 
heaven, were 
Dragoon Guan 
shouting, slam 
‘Cease fire!’ I 

“Twelve hod 
sa nee, waiting 
an hour of att| 
med with half

end.

A
“Ueut. Web 

burgian and a 
Light Horse, 
the precipitous 
that the battl 
totr tWrfble: fo§ 
to l>e won.

“The earli« 
yards all rounj 
our men had » 
tention under i 
some horrible 
lander got a su 
ing his head cl 

“We charged 
Gordon High la 
ri he Boers we 
us to come on, 

“The La Been 
and some who 
prayed for ra] 
did tins and J 
went away. 
Highlander offl 
Schieù played 
badly wounded 
men had been 

“We killed oJ

ANO

BoeTvS Did Not

The Times c< 
as ihe Boer gi 
tillery, Gen. Sj 
assault on TV 
eight hundred 1 
top ie more tbi 
Of the ascent 
ground to a 
broken woods, 
is rough and r 
half way up a 
the hill, as a 
open ground.

“Above the 1 
perpendicular, , 
Boer position.

The Posith
even if it had] 
large forces, ai 
had extraordlti] 
Svhen he orders 
in the teeth ofj 
ed fire from a] 
rifiemen. His

“It Is said tn 
to show the Bj 
not the measun 
could do, and,] 
•evened.

“To find a l 
tvnarity, and 
press forward 1 
hazards, one haj 
invliicîbïo lnfanl 

“The men had

Eight
without breaki 
tiiwt <?over a va 
this position tl 
vvay, though d 
ments were pra

“The advance 
ered by a vigod 
pc a ranee of on] 
eigral Tor a s] 
Boers.

“Though (bur 
extraordinarily 
for some time j 
Mince, they wj 
about 9:30 o’cm 
galloped up to

,
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